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         What’s New?

 • End of the year
 • Campervan Conversion
 • Bus 4x4 Off-Road Blog
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As we bring the year to a close, we thank our customers and partners for contributing to 
our success in 2021. Bus 4x4 will be closed for the holidays from Friday 24th Dec 2021 
and re-open on Tuesday 4th Jan 2022. We take this occasion to wish everyone a Merry 
Christmas, Happy New Year and Safe Holidays! 

Warm Regards from The Bus 4x4 Team

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS CLOSURE

Bus 4x4 will be closed for Christmas and New Year from Friday 24 December 2021 and
re-open on Tuesday 4 Jan 2022.
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WHAT’S HAPPENING?

BUS 4x4 OFF-ROAD BLOG
HUGHIE THE BEAST 4WD – PART 4

Rob Strauss and Genevieve Vallee continue their journey in 
their Bus 4x4 Conversion of Coaster motorhome into Western 
Australia.

From Cable beach to Gibb River Road and the biggest rock 
in the world, follow their journey as they traverse off grid in 
Hughie the Beast 4WD Motorhome. 

All pictures are copyright of Genevieve Vallee and may not be 
reproduced without permission. Click to read the story.

CAMPERVAN FITOUT

South Coast Van Fitouts from NSW did 
the interior campervan fitout for a Bus 4x4 
Conversion of Hiace LWB Van customer. 
The customer is very happy with the 4x4 
campervan conversion and is looking 
forward to #livethedream around 
Australia.

For details on the Bus 4x4 Conversion of 
Hiace, call us on 07 3276 1420.

HI-RAIL 4x4 MINIBUS

The hi-rail 4x4 minibus enroute to 
Tasmania where it will operate on 
the heritage passenger railway route 
from Queenstown and Strahan in 
2022.

minibus, click to go to their website

Allan Whiting of Outback 
Travel Australia has written 

a review on the hi-rail 4x4

For more details on Bus 4x4 Conversions cand how we can help your business, please 
email enquiries@bus4x4.com.au or call us on 07 3276 1420.
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Manna Hill (or Mannahill) is one of the eastern most 
settlements in South Australia which started as a stock route 
and gold mining town. The Manna Hill Hotel was built in 
1889 and still stands as a testimony to a classic outback 
town. 

Manna Hill lies about 310 kms north-east of Adelaide on the 
Barrier Highway.
Some Australian state borders have not opened at the time of this newsletter and every state has different 

border regulations. Please check with the authorities for quarantine requirements before travel

MANNA HILL, SA
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MINING BAN

The Queensland State 
Government has 
imposed a 12-month 
moratorium on new 
small mining claims 
which affect residents 
mining on opal and 
gem fields. This is part 
of a review for the 
proposed Queensland 
resources industry 
development plan.

Click here to read the 
article on the ABC News 
website.

Bus 4x4 Group includes Bus 4x4 | 4x4 Tour Bus | 4x4 Motorhomes | Bus 4x4 Hire, located at 
1828 Ipswich Road, Rocklea, Queensland 4106 Australia. Tel: +61 7 3276 1420

TRAVEL

Queensland and 
Tasmania have eased 
border restrictions 
to visitors and while 
domestic travel is 
becoming more 
possible, each state and 
territory’s rules around 
border entry differs. 
Check out the restrictions 
you can expect in each 
state or territory. 

Click to read the 
restrictions on the ABC 
News website.
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